October 1, 2018
Dear Families of St. Elizabeth School,
We are excited to announce our 2nd Annual Santa’s Sleigh 5K and 1M Fun Run to be held on Saturday,
December 1, 2018 at Darlington County Park in Mahwah, a USARF-certified course. This fundraiser is
run by the 8th Grade Class and we are looking for your support!
We are looking for Corporate Sponsorships and Family Sponsorships and we are asking for your help!
There are a couple of different ways to help:
A) Do you own a small business and would like a bit of extra advertising? Then please consider
sponsoring us. We’ve attached a letter with our sponsorship levels and donation form. The
levels of sponsorship appear quite high- but if that isn’t something you can do let us
know. We’d love for you to be able to gain some exposure so we’ll find a new level that
works for you and your business. (Offer valid for current SES families only)
B) Consider being a family sponsor for the event! . There are no set dollar amount limitsplease sponsor at a level that is comfortable to you.
C) Do you work for a company that would consider sponsoring us? The attached letter, levels
and donation forms can be printed out and presented to your firm.
D) Finally, do you frequent a business that might consider sponsoring us? A doctor, gym, etcplease reach out to them and see if they would consider it or send us the name of the
business and who to talk to and we’ll reach out to them. We would be grateful for leads.
We are looking forward to this event on December 1st and we hope you will pop it onto your
calendars- whether to run the 5K or walk the 1M, volunteer your time to help with the event or just to
come out and support our school family!
Should you have any questions please feel free to ask any of us or email jenwells212@yahoo.com.

Thank you for your consideration.
Mary Gallagher, Veronica McClure, Marie O’Connor, Lyn Sittig and Jenny Wells

